
 

  

This Week in Tiger Land 

Monday, October 12th  

FBISD Staff Development Day – NO SCHOOL! 

Tuesday, October 13th  

Volleyball @ Clements (4:45/5:45/6:45pm) 

Wednesday, October 14th   

College Wear Wednesday! 

PSAT Testing (9th-11th) & Senior Workshop (12th) – 7:30am-

12:00pm 

Thursday, October 15th  

#ThemeDayThursday: Run, Tigers, Run! – Wear warm-ups or 

dress like your favorite Forrest Gump character! 

Cross Country District Meet 

Fall Play Opening Night – “The Crucible” – THS Auditorium 

(7:00pm) 

Friday, October 16th  

Fall Play – “The Crucible” – THS Auditorium (7:00pm) 

Saturday, October 17th   

Fall Play – “The Crucible” – THS Auditorium (7:00pm) 

 

QUICK CLICKS: 
Click Here for the current Travis High School lunch menu. 

Click Here for a complete list of this week’s events. 

Click Here for the free/reduced lunch application. 

Click Here for the 2015-16 Bell Schedule. 

Click Here for the 2015-16 Tutorial Schedule.  

Click Here for the link to the IBMA Academy website. 

Click Here for the link to the GSA Academy website. 

Click Here to go to the Tiger Tracks website. 

Click Here to follow THS on Twitter.  
 Click Here to make your student an appt. with the THS Writing Lab. 

Roaring Ahead! 

October 22nd 

Senior Class Meeting – 3rd period 

October 23rd  

Pep Rally – PM Activity Schedule 

October 28th 

Advisory Schedule Day 

October 29th 

School Picture Re-Takes 

November 12th  

Academic Excellence Night 

November 13th 

Senior Panoramic Photo – 10:00am 

November 23rd-27th 

Thanksgiving Holiday – NO SCHOOL 

December 9th 

Group/Club Photo Day 

 

Important Senior Dates 

October 22nd – 3rd period in the Auditorium – Senior Class 

Meeting 

October 29th & 30th – Balfour graduation orders in the 

Commons during all lunches 

Important Academy Dates 

FBISD has scheduled two “Academy Preview Nights” in 

lieu of the Academy Expo at Wheeler from previous years. 

Academy preview nights: 

October 13, 6-8pm, Austin HS 

October 21, 6-8pm, Marshall HS 

Reminder:  The GSA/IBMA Travis Academy Open House 

will be October 28, 6-8pm. 

Travis PTO Needs YOU! 

THS PTO is doing a Cash Drive from Sept. 18 through Oct. 

19.  As this is THS’s 10th Anniversary, we would like to 

use a portion of these funds to make some much-needed 

enhancements (painting walls with school colors, 

updating the marquee as well as other beautification 

projects across the campus).   

Please see the letter on the last two pages of this 

newsletter for more details on the Travis High School 

PTO and what we are all about! 

http://bit.ly/ZZuoc8
http://bit.ly/wOqRrq
https://www.heartlandapps.com/Terms.aspx?host=fortbendisd.heartlandapps.com&apply=1
http://fortshare/THS/Admin%20Documents%2020122013/Tiger%20Tracks/THS%20Bell%20Schedule%20-%202015-2016.pdf
http://www.fbtravistigers.com/uploads/8/9/0/0/8900855/copy_of_2015-16_ths_master_tutorial_list.pdf
http://www.fortbendisd.com/Domain/2401
http://www.fortbendisd.com/Domain/2400
http://www.fbtravistigers.com/
http://bit.ly/fb_ths
http://www.traviswritinglab.weebly.com/


  

PSAT is THIS WEDNESDAY during School! 

PSAT day is Wed., October 14th.  FBISD invests in your child’s future by allowing all students in 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th 

grades to take the PSAT at no charge.  

- The PSAT/NMSQT is a great way to preview and practice for the SAT as it tests the same skills and knowledge as the 

SAT in a way that makes sense for your student’s grade level.  

- Students can practice SAT skills without worrying about their scores being sent to colleges.  

- When test results arrive, students can create and connect their College Board and Khan Academy® accounts to get 

free personalized SAT study recommendations.  

 

Get Money for College 

- Tell your student to mark “Yes” to Student Search Service™ when he/she takes the PSAT/NMSQT and make it easy for 

colleges and scholarship programs to find him/her. Millions     of dollars are available! 

- 10th and 11th grade students taking the PSAT/NMSQT are automatically screened for the National Merit® 

Scholarship Program 

 

Practice SAT Back Again! 

The Class of 2017 will once again be sponsoring practice 

SAT administrations this year!  Our partners at Sylvan 

Learning Center of Sugar Land will be administering the 

test on the dates below.  Tickets for each administration 

will be $25.  You can purchase tickets to BOTH fall 

administrations for $45 (CASH ONLY, payable to Ms. 

McAnelly in Room #C119 once tickets go on sale). 
 

Dates for administrations with results nights will be:   

October 24th: Practice SAT Test #1 – 7:30am until 12:30pm- 

THS Auditorium 

October 29th: Results Night for Oct. 24th Practice 

Administration – 6:00pm and 6:30pm (choose one) – THS 

Library 

November 14th: Practice SAT Test #2 – 7:30am until 12:30pm – 

THS Auditorium 

November 19th: Results Night for Nov. 15th Practice 

Administration – 6:00pm and 6:30pm (choose one) – THS  

Library  

Attention All Computer Coding Enthusiasts 

You are invited to the IITAGH Codefest 1.1 on Saturday, October 24 from 1-4:30 p.m. in the THS Commons.  This 

Codefest session is brought to you in partnership between the Global Studies Academy, the International Business & 

Marketing Academy, the THS Computer Science program, and the IIT Alumni Group of Houston.  Students will be able to 

understand the basic concepts of HTML and develop a simple website from scratch which can further be developed by 

the students following the workshop.  Programming is a unifying language across cultures and geographic divides. 

Technology in general, and coding specifically, is a critical part of today’s globalized economy and an important aspect of 

any program with an international focus. This session is free, and is limited to current Travis HS students and FBISD 8th 

graders. Students must register to attend. Registration is limited to the first 100 students who sign up and closes on 

October 16 at 11:59 p.m.  Students must bring their own laptop and all participants are required to submit a media 

release form to attend the session.  Hope to see you there! 

 

http://locations.sylvanlearning.com/us/sugarland-tx
http://locations.sylvanlearning.com/us/sugarland-tx
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d45a4aa28aafc1-dayofcoding2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_kNrmtMAkhYZU9IY2dNTldZeFE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_kNrmtMAkhYZU9IY2dNTldZeFE/view


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What IS Success, Really?? 
I recently had a conversation with someone about their thoughts for their child’s future.  We talked about advantages and 

disadvantages of certain schools and colleges.  We talked about class ranks, grade point averages and college admissions 

requirements.   I brought up the fact that sometimes we need to reflect on our own definition of success.   

 

Success means different things to different people.  My definition of success is probably very different than anyone else’s.  Anna 

Quindlen, an essayist stated, “Satisfaction of the spirit, rather than the power of the resume,” may best describe success.   

 

Sometimes as a parent, I felt inadequate in raising my kids – Who’s kidding – MANY times I felt inadequate!  Of course I want them 

to have good resumes --- however, more important for me, is that  I want them to be people of character, to have good work ethic, 

to take pride in succeeding when they give their BEST effort.  I want them not to give up when things get hard or when troubles 

come.  Because I KNOW things WILL get hard and troubles WILL come.  

 

 Unfortunately, I feel our society gives young adults a different view of success – meaning you’re only successful when you have 

more, when you accomplish more – a better phone, better clothes, a more expensive car,  bigger and better things, etc…..  It’s easy 

to begin thinking that for our kids to be successful they have to be the best at everything they do – so we enroll them in extra 

summer  programs, tougher academic classes, more and more activities – just so they don’t get  “left behind.”  In all of our well 

intentioned efforts, sometimes we’re the ones giving them OUR definition of success, when we are not giving them what they really 

need – time and space to figure out who they are, what their dreams are and discover their own unique talents.     

 

I’m just as guilty – I have had to take some intentional steps to back off and listen.  It’s not easy either!! Parenting is NOT for the 

weak of heart!  This weekend take some time and ask your child(ren) some questions like the following: If you could do 

ANYTHING in the world when you grow up – what would it be?  What is ONE thing you would like to accomplish if you were given 

the time and talents to do it?     LISTEN to their responses – don’t follow it with – “Well, to do that you will have to…..(LECTURE)”  

Follow it with some of my favorite words – “AWESOME!!  Thanks for sharing!”    It’s great to encourage our kids to do their best and 

prepare for the future, but let’s also let them grow and develop at their own pace!! 
 

Have a GREAT week!!             

~J.Diaz 

 

Attention all Eligible Lettermen: Dilly Letter Jackets will be at Travis 

High School on Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 19 and 20, 2015 in the 

Commons during all lunches to size jackets for FALL Sports and 

Organizations. 

Please see your Coach or Sponsor to verify whether or not you are 

on the eligibility list to receive an Award Letter/Patch this month. If 

you are on the list, and are interested in purchasing a Travis High 

School Letter Jacket, you may pick up a Dilly Letter Jacket packet on 

or after October 15th in order to review your options to prepare for 

your fitting on either October 19th or 20th during your lunch. Please 

plan to bring the completed form with you to your fitting. You will 

have the option to pay at your fitting or online by the deadline that 

Dilly gives you. 





 


